
mr.tiei* ti>uld terminate RefJ
y ; end though Breda i« .rom

.
-

,- .» f°"". V* hollilities have y
againbegun. j ,ny, -

- . .-' J Warfi
HAERLEM, Dec. 8. J \v»w

Wc fc , from Emm.rick that a havel
and iocefont cannonade has been a

heard finer the 3d mft..both near and pru|T)
tar from t:i* ffcc«, On Friday .t w*s fjnd
so very violent that the whole town w s ke? ?Z , Ltt Of alarm. We learn since,

that the French have made their ap- Pa

pearance with boats about Herwin, rfN
P.nderen and H.ilhw«.. to croft, .t u
iuupofed, the river Waal imthufe envi htain, but that they were d.fcovered by tl[e g

th* allies in that quarter, and their boats On t
_ .

£ a "J
On Wednesday, Thursday and Fn- lau 1

4*yj the French iet off a balloon in the vent

eve.ling, at Emmerick, and appeared j'
toon after, with increasing superiority,
011 the oppolite banks of the river. com

weri
GENOA, November 12. and

A Corfican vessel which arrived re- into

ceutly from Ajaccio, has brought intel- ?
ligence, that the inhabitants of that
place were divided i-ito two parties, who re p,
had hnd an art ion ; and, at the depar- had
ture oi the vefiel, a heavy firing ofmuf- ons
quctry was heard. an<'

ThePaolifts are dividedamong .hem-
fclres ; the French party is daily gain- mQ
ing strength, particularly, as since the
return of the liritifli rl«i to the Gult
xit St. Florenzo, a report has been cur-

ten that the French intend to ipakt a 1
dii.tl.l "» Curfica. ?

A great ferment seems to pervade f
every part of the I.land, fi> much so
that the English have deemed it expe-
client Ri concenter all their land forces
at St. Florenzo.

The two French squadrons which
have lately joined at Toulon, confifl of? Co
16 (hips of the line, 10 frigates, or J dec
armed barques, and a number of faialleij g0 j
vessels fitted for war; two more (hips j the
of the line will be ready for sea in the ; led
course of this month, and eight more j Ver
are on the stocks. be

?? th<
LONDON, December 9. D<

Yesterday the Earl of Moira waited j
on the Miniller, at his house iu Down- 1
ing-ltreet, and had a long conference } ri<;
011 the fubjett, as it is supposed, of the ml

intended secret expedition under his 1

command, for wtiich preparations are gn
now making at Southampton, Jersey, zc
&c. ! h

The PrOffian troops, we understand, lni
will return to their ttatioo on the Gcr- Be

man fronlhrrt. ?? ??-j j"
A letter is circulated or the Conti- Jll

ncnt of Mallet du Pan, by which it Is m

said that the re-establishment of Conlti 1
Royalty is nearer at hand than G

peopk The Cou:(t d'Artois re

(hews a Tetter which he has received m

from France, acquainting him that his P;
N«'phew and Niece are well. \ ' fDecember 11. \

By an order in council, dated the b'
4th of December* 1794, wheat may : 0

be imported from all parts, and may be j
t;ikei out of the warehouse for home j
consumption, until the 3d of June, ill
1795, at the duty cf 6d per quarter, j»'

A iHimbfr of counterfeit guineasare j "
at prefnt in circulation?they weigh ;
the full weight, are of the date of 1794* j
».H are with difficulty dtfeovered, ex l'
cept by the found being much shriller
than real gold. P

The Parliament of Ireland is further a
prorogued to Ttiurfday the 22d otJJa w
nuary next. r

The following lingular article is CO *
pied from the Worcester Herald of Su- c
tii'day last, for the truth of which the v
Pi inter pledges his reputation, and re- t
ftfr| to the tirft authority in thecounty. v

" Lately died, at Alver'.y, in Shrop- '
(hire, Elizabeth Home, aged 14; w.-'o I
never since her hirlh, either eat, wtilltd, t
or fpokr ; and -vvl-iat is Hill more Cngu- <
hr. liad the faculty ofhearing in a quick '
degree, and was no way deformed !" 1

? December 15. 1
The repent of ?h" re-capture of Ge-

neral La Favctte fee ins to be doubted '
by f.'Tcrfil of the Continental Prints,
iind some of the 1 even go so fat as to 1
afiVrt that the oiiicer is already on his 1
ivay to America. It is also said to be
Life, that Dr. Bollman contributed to

' his clcitpe, and that the fame was plan-
ned by the latter, in consequence of a

' confuhation with the Due de Clermont
To crie and feme of the principalEmi-
\u25a0 ranis at London,

December j7.
Letters from Switzerland mention,

that ftosn Franche Comte pttfons l.ad
been sent into different parts of that
«o«ntry to invite the Ptieft.iio return ;

that majiv had in consequence gone in-
to that part of France, and that they
were now performing the funtfions of
the church in the ivighbouihood of
W-iu:it J.ira, at peacrab'y as brfire of

1 Revolution, and that multitudes floated . us of
from all to attend the f.-rvicc. j the fji

By inte^lijr 'icc ire n Brcfliu ot" t f4e lad I iic pa
ult. »'!a einformed, that the Poliih ir-l (t fvn;

,ciy, which refuted toeapituiate, and left I p UhJi <
VVarfiw under the command of Generals J co]on
Wawrefki, X)omhrawlki, and Madahnlki, ,

havebeen forced, hj the want of provM- j
ons to disband, and to reliiiqjifh their can- ?i,

jon and ammunition to the Ruffian and j was t
Prussian hordes. A corps of fix thou- the C
sand men alone remains, which has ta- j ney,
ken its march towards Gallicia. I [

December xx. I
()f m.

Paris papers, from the 10th to the 30th 1 ?

of November havabeen received in town. . ?
They confirm the account of the decree a-1 tlo ">

gainst Carrier; and of the viflory gained abfol
by the army.of the Eastern Pyrenees over a dvai
the Spaniards, on the I.7th .November. I have
On the iTth, accufaiions were brought V , h ; 9 ,
gainst Barrere, Collot d'Herbois, and Bil-I al|£e
laud Vareimes, by Legendre. The Con-1
vention pafied to the order of the day. On |I the 28th, the Committecof Public Safe- j
ty annennced another vi(£\ory over the | Ihe

' Spaniards on the 10th Nov. The rout was Ibe in
complete?the redoUbtsaadentrenchments. I. L
were forced at the point of the bayonet, I frotr
and all th* artillery and ammunitionfell j

. into the hands of the viaors. \u25a0 - ,| r -cn
A letter from General Noreau, dateJ

2idult. announces that General Debru»,| i-«a

1 after defeating a party of the enemy and I nati
repidfing the garrifen of Luxembourg, I wcr
had taken poffefiion of the military felvi

- ons within three leagues of the fortrefs, I an<J
and a complete blockade. . I ,

The name of General Dugommier was I
ordered to iufcribed in the Pantheon, a- j our

"

mone thofeofthe defendersof dieircoun- I
e try, and his familyto be providedfor at the I

public charge.
December 1;. I

a The French are making the most for- I
midablepreparations for passing the Waal. I A

1 \ part of their army has alreaily attempt- j\u25a0o ted the paffii-e, but without frtccefs. I
NATIONALT3NVENTION.:s I at j

November 25. I r
h Richard?'" lam directed by the I Eft
'f Committee to propose the following J this
ir i decrec That the name of General Du- J ted
:r '? gommier, Commander and Chief of j
J» 1 the armyof the Eallern Pyrenees, kil- c lei
le i led in the battle of the 17th of No- in
re j vember, on the Black Mountain, shall Mi

be inferibed on the column eiedled iu I Mi
the Pantheon, to the memory of the
Defenders of their Country. 1

\u25a0d " The Convention charges its Com- j
n . > mittee of Public' Safety to make enqui- J
cc ries concerning the family of Dugom- I
, c mier."?This decree was adopted. I
,j } r Dubois Crance observed, that Du- I sou
ire ? gommiei was chosen by his fellow-citi- j co
.y zens of Martinico to represent them in jno

the National Convention, but that be- J
id, 'n fjf confidercd as more ufeful at the I
LT ! head of the armiesof the Republic, he I

Uf-n r*nt thither in prffcrfqce- H<- I
lt i. 1 moved that this circumltance fho*ld be I fel

; s inferibed on the column.?Ordered. Ivo
i A letter from Boyer, an adjutant lo<

ian General in the army of the Eaflern Py-4
0 ; a rentes, stated, " that Ge*. Dugom j

mier, before the Revolution, pofTefTed It;
his property to the amount of two millions ;I f0

that he was one of the firft to embrace I
; the cause of Liberty ; and that having I

the been appointed a Colonel of the Nati- I
, a _ onal Guard of Martinique, he had J
be \u25a0 bravely defendedtire patriots agalnft the I
me ' traitor Behague. He came to France j fei
ue, ; 'n 1792. to solicit aid for the patriots, I

laud the communication with the colo- J ec

niesbeing interrupted, he devoted him- I ar

jgh j lelf to the defence of hit country.? 10l
\u25a0 He was employed as Brigadier Gen. in I tf

ex* the army of Italy; he was next sent Lj
Her to re-take Toulon, and, finally, ap- I

pointed Commander in Chief of the I
l ier army of the Ealtern Pyrenees. To his j 1

J A . wife dispositions were owing the vidlo I n

He« of the 30th of April and ill of b
co May, the capture of St. Elmo, Colli- I b

Port-Vendre, and Bellegarde, Itl
the with the total evacuation of the French !t(
re- territory by the Spaniards. Nothing I
itv. was wanting to his glory, but to die in J q
rop the arms of Victory, on the 17th of
iv,'fo November. He left tw« sons, Adju-

tant-Generals in the army be command-
igu- ed, the heirs of l;'s Republican virtues,
,;ick the only thing they inherit from him.
" He left a daughter at Marseilles, total-

ly unprovided for.
Ce- His wife, whom hi left in Martjuico c
bted with her mother, is now, at the age of t
ints, 56, without resource, her property ha/- c
,s to i"g been plundered hy the vebels, and 1 1I his her estate being seized by the English. ' j
obe A third son embarked in a fleet for the
dto Weft-Indies; the ship in which he failed ;
>lan- was feparatcd from the reft in a storm, 1
of a and no arccount has since been heard 1
non: from him. He left also a natural son j
2mi- and daughter by a worn?.n of colour, 5 '

whom he had placed in a school at Bel- : '
ville, near Paris?They are now without I j

:ion, a single friend in the world. Such is ,
l.ad the melancholy fituatiVn of the brave I
that general Dugommier's family."?This :
urn ; letter was ordered to be referred to the' 1
r in- committeeof public fafety, and inserted I
they in the Bulletin.
II of Marsc?\u25a0" Allow me to mention a
1 of fact which honors the memory of the
c of brave general w* have loft, and reminds

I

lus of the honorable poverty in which bnnj
the firft generis of the Roman reyuh*
iic pa(lea theii- lives. Dugommitr, by

I <!ev«i;ing I imftlfto .the c mle of '-'ie r "-

public, loft an immense fortune in the

J colonies. At Paris in September, 1793, Tr
1 when he was appointed brigadier-gene-
ral, he lived in such poverty, that he
was under the necessity of applying to

the Convention for an advance of mo-

ney, to enable him to join the army.
[ v?as then a member »f the committee gted]
of marine and commerce, and Dugora- 0f v

1 mier applied to me to second his applica- Ai
: tion, by dating that it proceeded from ton,

1 absolute necessity; Without the ftnall
? I advance then given hirii, he would not
? have been able to .join the armj ; and

_

"I this circumstance, lo triflingin appear- J3
"I ance, are we indebted for the immor-
' 1 tal victories that will tank Dugommier ,r .
-1 among the molt celebrated generals. yfl(|e The convention ordered these fads to

»I be Uferted in the Bulletin. ? 1 r i

« LetourneuH. stated, that a letter '
; from brigadier-general Dutertre, dated

I November 9, announced, that the fyf-
A tem oTjuftice and hnmanity adoptedta

~ La Vendee, promiled a speedy termi- "or

d I nation to the civil war. ' The Chouans ' s

I were daily earning in, -throwing them- |V

'\u25a0 \ selveS mto the arms of. the .republicans, pa|
and-faying, " Since you pull down the gaii

(caffolds, we will fight no more againtl Pol
I l i. " 'ts4. | our brothers. ,

I »«»'". f\u25a0 *
~~ 7 :Ol 11* I

te 1 I I : taV
UNITED, STATES. of

r- I foe
d. AMHERST, (N. H.) Dec. 23. . ag!I On Friday last tVe General Court Co

finithed ther session at Concord, and of
j adjouwied to meet again in June next, 1101
j at

' fe*
The Hon. JOHN LANGDON, sot

he I Esq. is re-elected as a Senator from att
ig thi3 State, to the Congress of the Uni thi
u- ted States. N c
of The Hon. ABIEL FOSTER, is lib
il- I electeda Representative from this State, on
o- j in the Congvefs of the United States,
all Mr. Foster having xotes, and th
in j Mr. Wingate< 875. T;
he I

_ihm? I t~-
m- Philadelphia, Feb. 6. Pcui- at
m- its

I We are informed from an authentic m
l;i- I source, that the last advices from Moroe-
itl Ico render it liighlv*probable that tHcre is 01

I no longer any danger to the Clipping of ac

the United States, from the crnizers of h(
\u25a0he I , . ,

,
di

I that kingdom. atI But it ia reported this two Algerine vef- a
be j fels of 44 and 33 guns, intend to endea- ?

I vour \u25a0 o make their way into the Atlantic at
ant I Ocean, asearly as pollibleisi this year. di
Py-4 ef
im j Seven Britilh ships of War, besides the ci

1 Thetis frigate which was towed into Nor- oi
ns » I folk, are at anchor in Lynn Haven Bay. g
ace I g

I ExtraS of a Letter from Baltimore, da- £ (
ati- I "

had j ud February 3. a
the I « Thereis nothing new iere at present f 1
" CC J but the following which I have just receiv- 18

I ed from the Custom houfe?That there are

;ra _
j arrived in the Chefapeaktwo French line

, los battle ship* and three frigates ; that
.in I they have on board an Anbafiador from £
k"t I the National Convention to the United
aP' I States ; and it is reported he has with him 1
t|' R' j 1 New Treaty between Frince and Ame" *

I rica. As severalEnglifli ihips of war have P
of I been lately cruizing off our Coasts, pro-

olli- jbably this French fleet may fall, in with
rde, J them u in that cafe we may expeit soon

;nch Jtohear of an engagement." g
ling t

1e "j. . Copy of a letterfrom James Maury Efq r
j Counful ofthe United States at Liierpoo j c

ancj_ to the Secretary »f State dated 13th
UCSj December 1794.
him. t
otal- Sir'

I have the honor to inclose you a price c,uico current for this month. Since it was ex- t
;e of tended the ports have been opened to for- ,
ha 1- eign wheat, as you willplease to obfervc at
an j I the foot of'it.

j Many of ourvcflels in this port have
' ,' ' lately been fubjeifled to much irvonveni-

[ . e ence and detention for not being manned
ailed ;n conformity to the navigation aifl; I sub- (
orm, mit to you the propriety of publilhing
leard these particulars viz.
I son j Noveff l lhould come hereunless three
lour '\u25a0 fourths of her crew at leall be citizens of

: the United States. No British born man
, C '" | resident in the United States since the 3d.tiout 1 pehruary 1783 is admitted an American ci- ,

L '' ,s tizen :to be received as such, he must have '
brave been in the allegiance of the United States 1?This period. The penalty fixed by law ;
o the"' ' sforfeiture of shipwith cargo ; and altho' 1
crted '^c figor of ithath not yet been executed

in any instance in this Conialate, yet as it
may be otherwise I would particularly re-

lon a commend tha' no vefTels venture to come
f the here unkfs thecrews be perfeiftly in ortier,
ninds and if part of them British born, thatthey

,'?----
* V'--. '*

*
I I

I .. \u25a0
; .. J ' , r't'r f

>- sons h avc beei» taken up>ar?d will, n» x
doubt, fuffer ferere punifhraent. ,

On the sth ifift. a ferjeant aod a
drummet, were sent fiom the Prince
of Hohenlohe's regiment with a mes-
sage to the French advanced post. Se-

k veral hours lmving ebpfed without their
Return, an officer and another drummer
were drfpatched, which were alio de-

-7 .tained, and neither are yet returned.
! Tallien, in his" Journal called The
! Friend of the Citizens?and Freron, in
, his Journal called The Orator »f the

t. I People, continue to make daily charg.
if es against the memhers of the Conven-

tion who attended the- 'Jacobin Club \

and againfl several others, as the parti-
zans of the Syftero of Terror. Fre-
ron has lately attacked Carriot ; as hav-
ing participated in the crimes of Ro-
bespierre, signed the aflaffination of
Camille Defmoujins, Philippeaux,; &c.

Ny f These rhaiges, h< wever, I.avt not di-
minished the confidenceof the Convention
in Carnot, whose military talents are well

as known, and to whom the greater part of
the plans ofthecampaigns,whith havebeen
crowned withfuch unexampledl'uccefs,are

ll > attributed. As soon as the month expired
Ut after his goingout of the committee of
an public fafety by rotation, he wasre-elefU
of ed ifito it by a great/majority.' | .
a . On the 19th November', afiignats tothe
jn amount of eight millions \yerelurrit, mak-

ing with thosealready burht, 2,454,683,
'P oOslivres, about 101,178,4?8i, i-
els ?

?-

pi- M'Pherfon's BLUES.
tp- ?>

_____ ' ? ' ;lon THE Ge'ntleinen belonging to this Corps
his will dine in uniform, at Richardet's, on WeA-
rty nefday, February' il,' at three o'clock.

, ; n N. B. Those Gentlemen who are in town,
, and propose attending, will please leave their

names in Writing with Mr. George Eddy,
°es No. 151, Market street.
ate Feb. 6.
Me- : ?

ler- Eight Dollars Reward.
!? 'RAN AWAY from the Subferiber, liv-
!oes ing near Carlisle, in Cumberland County, on
de- the 17th inflant, r i \u25a0 > ?,

''an J MULATTO WENCH,
, Named JDDA, about 30 years of age,

1 tall and stout made, bad on and tcltik with
the her one calico gown, one' IKortgown of ftrip-
and ed linfey, ofte fhortgbwn'and petticoat ofred
ocj. and white striped cotton, two pair of (hoes

ifite one P a 'r w' ' 1 heels', and a large bundle
of other cloathsnot known. Whoever takc9arc lip said Wench and feenres her in any jail so

and that her Master gets her again, lb all receive
.s of the above reward and reafonabls charges if

r> brought home, by
ner- William Moore.
firft Feb. 6. *d6t

'ad- NEW IHEATRE.
/1H»» - \u25a0 ' ?

1
heir THIS EVENING,
pro- February 6.
.(JC (] Will be Presented '

!ft y A COMEDY, called the

Vn°. Country Girl
most Moody, Mr. Bates
ne- Harcourt, ' Mr. Marihall

inta- Sparkifh, Mr. Moreton
?n a Bclvilic, Mr. Cleveland
afled Countryman, Mr. BlifTett
'iven Wfiam, Master Warrell

Thomas, Mr. Darley jun.
't Miss Peggy, Mrs. MarfhaQ

it. Alithea, Mrs. Francis
Lucy, , ? Mrs. Shavr
End of the Comedy, a Comic Paflarai

? ].. DANCE, composed by Mr. Francis,"

he called ,\u25a0r s t0 L'AmourTrouveLesMoyens,
inft. Or, The FRUITLESS PRECAUTION
litat- fa which will be added,
Ced 3 A COMIC OPERA, called

? ROSI NA.
P or]
p

' Belville, Mr. Marlhi
Pe Capt. Belville, Mr. Moreton

>mtn- -William, Mr. Francis
licans Ruftie, Mr. Warrell
inate ill Irishman, Mr. Greea
rifto- id Irilhman, Mr. BlflTett

Rofina, Mrs. Warrell
..

*

Dorcas, Mrs. Bates.
P, Phoebe, Miss Broadhurltul on ?

TO-MORROW EVENING
amai-
-0 £n

Will be presented,
losses- TRAGEDY, written by Shakfpeare,

called
CYMBELINE

To which will be added, a COMIC OPI-
\ RA, in two ails, called

The ROMP
if the

Ladies and Gentlemen arereqnufted t»
fend their lervants to keep placcs by five
o'cloclf, and order them, as soon as the

of an company arc seated, to withdraw, as they
rp()Uf cannot on any account be permitted to re-

main.lature No money or tickets t6 be returned, ncr
? c ')0" anv perl'on on any account whatlbever,ad-
>f ar- mitted behind the scenes.
clued. Box 01, c DoKar?Pitt of a Dollar?and

' sup- Gallery | a dolbr.
, Ticke s and places for the Boxes to be

P ' taken of Mr. WELLS, at the Theaf «,
BP ano (Vnm TEN'till ONE, and on day .ofpe.fo,»n-
tr pet- anse from nn'till ihhis o'clock.


